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Introduction:

The .folldwing ilapers are the .products Ø a egnfetInce
tin Title IX and physical education sponsored by the ERIC
Clearinghouse on Urban Educa(lon and the Sex Desegre:-
gation Assistance Center, Institute for Urban and Minority
Fducatiod, Teachers College,,ColiiMbia Univerkity M June
1979. The conference Was designid to asSist education per-
sonnel in identifying and ,recognizing, the problems and
issues inherent in the implementation of Title IX in
physical education and athletics. :Three themes are
characterized in the papers: 1) an exploration of the im-
,plications of Title IX as a question.of edueational equity,
2) an analysis of self-related differences between Males and
females,. 3) some innovative strategieS for,: equality in ..
physiCal education and athlejics.

Although the regulations for achieving sex equity in
physical education constitute only a brief porlion of,the Ti-
tle IX,..Education Amendments of 1972 (followed by the
implementing regulations.:in 1975), it is this particulariec, ,
don thathas-attracted moss public attention and has ledlo
the'greatest iesistance in the dducationat community. Title
IX provides that A

No person : . shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded
from participation ill, be denied the benefit's,.or.b,e sub-
jeeted to discriMination under any ethicafon programs

. or activity receiving Federal financial aSsIstance.
Prior to 1972, most .secogidary and post-secondarS;

chool physical education prdgrams were segregated by.
sex. Although most elementary .school sports, have been
co-ed for years, there has ,generally been a tWo-prOgram
apProach to physical education in higher education. Mae.'
jorie Blaufarb, Director of Puhlic Affairs for the
American Alliance......for__Health,......PhysicalEducation,-----
'Recreation and Dance, Washington, D.C., exaniines the
physical and psychological inequities that this aual pro-
kraM 'created. In her judgment, the issubs of Title IX and
physical education ar'e basic issues of equality of 'op-
,portunity, ensuring that all studentS, no matter what their
:physical, emotional, psychological, or genetie piakeup,
will hay opportunities to become competent in4physical ,
activit he'believes that the "separate but equal" cow .
cept ysical education and athletics Produces the same
resul s those found in race segregation. Because physical

4

eduoationis anintegral part oftotal education it IS her on-
tention thalphysical educatien programs must Dt desi ned ,

SQ that both 'sexes will have equal access: I

Perhaps the -ipost quoted eNplanations and arguments
offered to explain .segregated pttysical education iand
athletic prograMs have been those which have 'claimed khat
biological differences between thp sexes make such separa-
tions' necessary, Female fragility, biological and physical

'differences in strengComenstrual taboos, superior .male
motor perfOrmaftce-are spme Of the explanations which
have been used to support separate, physical edUcation and
athletic programs. Dorothy Harris, Dirvof. of the Center
for Wometrand 15orts, Pennsylvania State University,
University Park, Pa., reviews-the:state of the reSearch on
physiological sex differences.. A 'resounding theme in her ..

paper is the fact that observed differences are mediated by
physical fitness levels rather' than by sex. "Females re:
spond to training and conditioning in the same way as.
mhles.. It appears that whileMales and females do differ in '.
many respects in terms of their response to vigorous exer- i
cise, there are,mdre differences-within a sex than between
the sexes." . A

..

A. Mae:Diner, chief of the N.Y. State Board of Eduea-
tion Division of Physical Education, Albany, N.Y.., ex-
amines.- the requihments of the l'itle .1X regulation. kir
physical education and athletics and suggests avenues. for
Aeveloping 'Supportive measures .necessary .to make' cOm7.
riliance.meaningful. Her paper is:based on the premise that

. an understanding of the legal aspects' of Title IX and Well
desighed strategies for implementation of Title IX rnaY .10%
used as vehicles toy-evaluate the curr' nt practiCes cif thele.____

--prOfrains and \ to ascEtain WheTher . hese -praCtices con- I
tribute oveMy 'or covertliy to the perp tuation of discrimi-
natiOn on the basis of sot. 1 . t

The overWhelming positive reaction' expressed by the
participants to the ideas and views of he speakers sug-.
gested the need forfurther disseminatio of the informa-
tion as a means of providing a lucid and candid base' for
Title IX implementation as' it relates to. ph: sical education

,
and athletics.'

.

,
.

r

JEROME WRIGHT, T ache s Collega
Conference Coordinator. ,
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Athletic Sports and Title IX
Marjorie Blaufar:ly

, American Alliance for Health,
Physical Education, Recreation and Dance

.,

.sTitle IX of the Education itmenchnentsof 1972 affects
all areasof.education, including v ational education, in-
dustrial arts, home eConoMics, od phySical. education..
With.regard to.phical .edvati n the Title IX regulations

:

state that all instrliction ephysical education Must take
place in a sex-iniegrated clasS'. When the required degreopf
skill is- reaChed, the stddents May begin to play a ,particular
sport; if it is one -,which includes a certain d'egr4 'of
Physical contact, thelteacher mpy, if (s)he deSites, separate
the clasSes 'hy sex. *Where is it stitted'thaf in order t
learn to plaY tackle foritball girls must tackle boys, nor at
in a wrestling class, the youngl.wdMen who.part p
nitist wrestle with the,male studchtS. The requir e for
coeducational physicil. educatiort dealS with e It of op-
portunity. It is-based on an idea,.. confirmed. o ervation
of results,, tbat Sex-separate. programs o ot provide ,
equality of opport'Unity. .. :.

WhAithen did Title IX, 'which a not particularly.
-designell to deaj-with sports prob , cause-sueli a furor
'. in the athletiy4striblishrhent'Ll ,eli e that in approaching
thiS subject weniust first 1 k t the special place that
spoils had'in our culture.

.

Howard Slusherhas,t el developed theory in which he
.. likensisports to religi rer thinkers have mentioned its

L.. likene.ss_tql-eertai cal---Systenis-and-aetivities; still
others see'. sports pa icularly football, Qs a miniature of
the business erl Whichever particular ideology. One

. .

likes, beigt, it ,it brent that sports are tnost infPortant in.
American' e.. hrough participation in sports, men 'have
.thade fri ds become a part (of..the "old-boy" networlc,
and* ed onsiderableriches.-:

...ni ri alistic place : oCchpied in ()Ur culture by in-
.`ters o stic sports, intercollegiate athletics, and profes-
si nal ports until recently excluded, all but a few women..

he ear total exclusiOn of girls from . organized' .teatia
sp rts seem's. to have resulted froM the organization or the

Ss strtieture in 'this and other countries, Tho role that:
iyesanddaughtersOf the w41t1(ier classeS played as Sym-

bols of conSpicuOus consuMption relegatdd them to an or.
namental .sition in )ife. This view., of their positiottsmade
It necessa for thein to. bey4teeted frOm exposure to.the
cOmpetitivelypects of Sports.9 the physicatqangers and the
pOSSfbilityecoarsening their .faceS:or figures by repeated

.. vigor exercise.'
4,

ous
.

; ... Sot* of the same thinking that excluded the feminine
sek from' athletics 'may have operated in the struet tiring of

1' pftysicai edueation prograMs. Since boys weee going .to be
- bivolvecl and. interelitud' in athl*I4 from a fairly carly age, .

4..twas conskiered neeessary,fto teach. therniports? skiils
::.. w6101. Were "totitieCeSsary" Tor '. girls.,The result-was that
.,.,progratitis'cOr boys. often StreSse0 tetuti,sporWskift alMost,., ., ...

,,, . ,,,

#

exclusively and classeS degenerated "largely into: extra
coaching time for t varsity and junior varsity teams.
School physical es cation program's for girls, on the other
hand, foetOed n calisihenks and the more "ladylike"
sports such . awn tenniS, badminton,, and archery for the
real t .

e whenithe results have' not been so radically diver.:
the fact is that segregated physical education pro-

ants have Produced the same Problems and ill effects
.fOund in other kinds of segregation. For example,' after the .

Supreme Court decision' in Brolvn ifs, Topeka in 1954;
Schools -in .some areas .of the country were racially. in-
tegrated' but seXually segregated: 11,,esearch 'conducted in
some' parishes of Louisiana Which. had boys' high schools'
and girls' high schoolslas Shown that the girls received an
inferior..edueation. ThiS is not to say That girls' schools and'
women's departments have not tried to-do a good job-in
their programs.4ActuallY, In certain specific areas the girls
have beenbetter served'than the boys. gut the whole idea is

-.ghat all should be served equally well.
A prOgram in physical .education, as an integral part of

the lotal.Pducational ProcesS, contributes to the de.velop-'
mem of the individual throtigh' the .natural mediutit' of
physicat 'activity -.--human 'movement In regulatipstruc.L
liOn .uTdlirattiee are provided in a varkty of physical ac-
tivities (leading- tip to and including athletics) that are
suitable to the age, Ability,:and .needs Of the students and

.

that contribute to the development of an adequate level of
physical fitness. As such, physical eduCation is a gOod .

which should bre equally available to all7regardless of,sex.
.

Yet all the furor about Title IX dins' nocseem to center
on the isSue &cpeducaticinal physical.edhcation programs.
Many schoOls had been progreSsitig toward coeduCiffanal
offerings in physical education 'for some'years prior to the
Title IX mandate. The trend tOward electives had fostered
'this' and the m5re cecent focusbncompetenosIzased educa-...-
tion belped it along Still. further. Me heart optio.matter
really stems to 'be the; issue ..'of interScholastie .and inter-

.

..col giate athletics. . , . . . .

A 'this point it is necessarY.to re-emphasize the fact that
athle ts and .sPorts are educationaliy valuable,not be-

. cause of the amOunt Of tifioney they raise: in. gate feo or
. .because of their 'appeal to. alumni and .the national prOrh-.

InenCe they.. may give tb an institutioti..but beeause they
are part of the educational prOgslitm oil Whole, .)

if revenite *Outing, spOpts are exempted from the
regulations governing Title 1.>( i.e.,- if. WO are no( .pery.
cel.Ved as *att. of .the'.edueatidnal proCesS, then .perhaps
those of us *ho Care for etniality bE oPparttittity Should .,:.

.begin a Movetnent to get Rams Moved :from the Anttpuses
and let, them .bettotne In rpality what they' sometimes seem

S ,,
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4611ready: farm teanis for 'the professional sports
.

ariplt;' .._ .

Aside from the philosophical iSsue, al* ks alsd tin .evo
itomic factor that loornS large in intercollegiate athletics.

f.. The recipient of an athletic scholarship receives the.'
, equivalent of thousands of dollars over four, or fiVe years
/ and a valuable opportunity for visibility and advancemerit,

o 'Until quite recently this opportunity for financial did dud
consequent upward mollility was limitt;d to Men. What Ti-

. tie IX. did was to point out and attempt to ,change.:those
aspects of the system which tended to aclude women frail

,.

lhese satilti belief i ts. . ,
,

I can thTnk of few rights Ipre basic in their application
to the femalthalf of the popUbtion than the opportunity
for equality in education, inclvdin the opportunity to par-:.
ticipate in the special 'stipends available for athletic par-
ticipation at a certain level and'the resulting visibility and
job opportunities that go along with it. .

- Further, the' concept of equility includes the opportu-
nity to play' in those sports one enjoys, at the level of skill -
one has attained or cap attain with the right kind of
coaching..ThiS meanslind it is spelled out in -Title IX
regulations, that the same gliality of coaching must b
made .available to tfotkpexeS; the same quality of equi
ment, lacilities and supplies must be provided; and o
portunities for competition must be available:

This final item was especially necessary because un il
recently; high school athletic associations did not prqvic e
similar opportunities for competition for both sexes. If t e
Office of Civil Rights' proposed policies, for intercollegiate
athletics go into effect, an equal per capita expenditu
standard would be uSed to assess compliadce. This do
not titean that if I high school spends $50,000 on boy
athletics, $50,000 must be spent on 'girls' sports, any mor

--,

t;

1..

than, it tPeans" that a large state. university total
budget of $5 million for men's, intercollegiates miist find
the .samd amount- of mdney for*the women's program. It
dOes mean thatiaskirte amount -of money must be spent
oti each individual who competeS.

So, cOntrary to what Many people.think and say,.what -
4constittitcs equality i athletic sports is sMiple and Can be
reduced to a few commOn sense factors: equality of op-
portunity to participate; acconipanied by equal tteatment
in coaching, scholarships, 'facilities available, medical,at-

,....tention, insurancei and travel. And- both sexes must have
'equal OppOrtunitieS to state their interests.

It is imptOble to emphasiie too strongly that we must
be openminded and approach both the athletic programs
and the physical education inStructionaf prograrn with the
desire to succeed and with the belief that success.is possi
ble. This is the only way we can bring, our programs info
fhe last quarter orthis ceatury:

Rita Bornstein of the Florida. Stare Departmeei of
Education has said, "Educators must accept the resporf-
sibility fbr preparing individualsregardless of sex
intellectually, socially, and physically for creative, reward- .

ing,. and self-suffkient lives of wopk and leisure. The Title .

IX mandate ensures that students and einployees will be at'-
. forded every opportunity for self-discovery and fulfillment
in an atmosphere unprejud,iced by gender distinctions,
Nothing more, nothing less."

Our attitude as educators is most important in the crea-
tion of such an atmosphere. Title IX need not be seen. as a
threat, but rather as an opportunity to fulfittit basic
charge of AMerican educationto provide the Mils, train-
ing and expei-ience. that will allow each individual to

-
become all that he or sbe can be.

,

At,
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PhYsiological Differerweg Between the Sexes:
tkploring Old MAW

Dorothy Harris
Pennsylvania State University

,

. much too long s been assumed that the female who is' .

large, strong, dr powerful and who is successful in .

ting the skit got to be strong and powerful as a result ,of
putting the shot rather than thq other way around. That iS,
she is successful in putting: tile' shot beeause she- was

'genetically endowed with the physical characteristics
necessary for success in this event. If;the fact were that par-
ticipatiPn in sport altered one's physical characteristics
rather than that one is succesi in certain sports becaUse
of-physical endowments,all th e individuals whb wish to
be taller shonld play basketball! All basketball playerS are
tall; therefore; playing basketball must make one gro9v
taller! This and similar types of illogical reasonink have
Contributed to the misconceptions and ignorance about'

, female athletes.
only ahout 20 percent of body types are represented

among the Olympic athletes; male or feinale. Generally
there is less difference .in the, body types of males and
females Who expel in the same athletic eventS than there is
between mqles and females or, between males who are
selected foil' sports -participation versus those. who are
eliminated.4jt other words, high jumpers, male or female,

os ury op wilrbetiiiitt siuiiiTht in body type.
Much the same can be said about the most successful add
effectiVe basketball- players, volleyball spikers,- shot, put-
tqsand so on, t.:."

____4rThe female matures sooner than the male; twenty weeks
after conception she is two: tO three weeks more mature,
and at birth,she may.be as much as 20 weeks ahead of the

. male's maturation, This isidite tO the fact th "the male
must Wait' for "soritething to be added" ythe Y
chrornosome to. indicate that Ole gonads will be testicles.

'These cells'mtist' mature and multiply, sufficiently W begin
- to prodtice androgen' (the male hormone) Which Will then .

begin to,9differentiate to male development. This lag
, behind the female i development is not closed,until :the

approximate y 20 years of age. There is great varia-
tion in individual maturation rates, and this variation is ,

most obvlous in!the male. Verne Sicdenfelt, University of
Minnesota, reported that there was .A much As 40 months:
diffemice in maturation among six-year-old boys and 72
month% difference in thirteen-year-old boys. The wide

Ariatioit maturation.is not observed aniong females,
!nog( of whom have, reached their mature height and
-growth soon after the onset af menarche. pne eamint
recruit a girl frOm high:school for basketball and assume
that: se Will' groW several more inches while hi' c011ege;
however, Mckst males Will eontinue to grow dueng those .

* gi)uring late Childhood the female may ,tie blue ,thafi her.
.

,

..V-Wfaes respond and-adapt, to :exercise and. physical
training in much the. same Manner 3s males in spire of the-
fact. that they. are generally five inches',shOrter, .thirty,to
fortY poundsfighter and 10 percent fatter on the average
when :compared to males. Scientific efforts to. determine
'the quantitative and qualitative differences in response to
physical training of males and females have, for the..most
part, demonstrated :that the ohserved differences are
mediated by physical fitness levels rather than' by sek..That
is; the differenees'that -have been obserVed. are influenced.;
More by factop other than one's. biological!. sex. In all'
!characteristics there are moredifferences within a sex than
between the two sexes When physical qui* levels are con-
trolled.

Even though the, female responds to exercise in a fashion.Isimilar to that of the male, she performs at a'substantially
lower level than, he doeS in almost all athletic events. As.an
.example, in running .(based on 1977 recordS) the percen-
tage of difference in. performance Was 9.62 in. the 100
meters, 11,02 in the-400 meters, 13.0 in the .1;000 meters,
15.3 in the 2,000 nnescrs; 18:15 in the A 0,006meters And

, 17.0 in thp marathon. Sinillar differences can be observed
wimmingwitlie4ugreater--diffo ences detei mined in

the weight eventsin track and field, Are theie differences
truly biological ones? Are they the result Of.differences in
training and coaching? Are they reflective of, social and
cultural restrictions and expectations placed on the

4 female?,,)s the female in Met an inferior athlete when com-
pared.to'The Male? Or IS Ashley. Montagne correct in his
discussion of The Natural Sulieriarity tif:*.Women?. The:
following.cOmments 'should help,.clarify Ode questions...

First, when discussing performance in athletics, one has
to accept the fact that .Snialler, sloWer; weaker indiViduals

, are discriminated against when it coMesLekbeing selected
for sport performance. This fact aPplies to both males and

! females, Accepting that, one can .envision -a- continuum
0 fr

ph
pa

' belt
of the males. Since 'sport is 'selective of ttAse,with these
Characteristic.% More females Who are successftil in spOrt
faflsomewhere near the middle Of the continuum. This has
served to perPetuate the notiOn that fem'ales who par-
ticipaie in' sport are mote mascaline and has been one of
the greatest misconceptions about females. in sport. For

the most "masculine" to the mOst. "feminine' .ott
gad eharactetistics, There is A. great* deal of ,overlap- '

e in the middle Of this coiftiiihUm 'With many: females
taller, bigger,' strongergaster antt so on .than many

4ottitins. or this paper. ivere, presented at the: Sport's. Meg)* .SytO,

. . ...

'POW* llifiêntaanMedkal SOO, -PhiladelPik. SOL 10.14, 1978 and
.tittheNntional cOnferenee oolibrobic 6,0reise,.oral Roberts University,
laisit,,Oklahonia,9et, 1A49, )978. , 4 .
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' same aged-male. peer as aresult of reac .inA heri groWth
.. Spurt-sooner, During this time .she may be faster..and

Strongevan.d outperforrn boys irt athletic feats provided
she 'has had the opportunity to learn skills and has been
rein prced .ln a positive manner for her per fOrmOnce and
'My litement, Once physical maturity has been reached;
thdre are average differtnces between males and females
that have Specificiinplicationsfor.athletic per formance.
sk,I,Males, because they mature later, grow longer and are
'generally bigger than females. The higher. levels of an-
drogens also influence developmeint. Males have longer ex-
tremities iri relationship to their .trunk length, broader
shOulders, greater musele development in , the shoulder

-. area, and less body fat. Higher estrogen (female hormone)
levels in .the feMale close off The epiphyses of thelong
bones sooner, r'esulting in. shorter height. Body fat is in-
creased with the result that the.female is ten -percent-fatter
than the Male. l-rer hips are broader in relation tó her
'Shoulders, she lias less muscle mass in the shoulder girdle,u.
'and 'she tends to.have a longer trunk in relationto length of

' kg, Body type is also influenced by genetics, nutrition, ex-
ercise, and other factors in addition to those of the en-
doerine sysrm.

,
, . ..

Implications of Differences for,Sperts Performance
, ...
. -

As indicated, there are average differences between
Males -and females that have specific implications for-
sports performance. Jack Wilmore and Harmon brown
examined 78 female distance runners and found tifats...1.2
had less than 10 percem body fat, 32 less than'the 13 per-
cent of the average college male. These trained women
were significantly less fat than theiritintrained ftmale peers
who had aplartyrnately 25 percer.* body fai. While low
body fat May be...4 )3enetic endowment, high intensity e
durance type eibiCise is also a significant factor. It a ars
that .females can approach relative values of male,at iletes
-vd-th-strenuourtraining: It is alsoappeari that the average-
fat values of untrained reMalcs are higher than they should
be; regular exerciise eould reduce those stores. .

A greater percent of body fat in the female provides her
with advantages in some activities. She is more buoyant in
water and has better insulation in cold ,tempeiatures. This
combined ..advantag has. alloWed females to better the
world.records in distance open-Wyer swimming. A iiktng
ctanadian woman swam the Eogifsh Chnnel round 011 in
the fall of I977 and knocked ten hours off the males'
record. Joareftyot, a medical doctor and marathoner, has
said that women "run off their- fat," and that the .addi-
tional fat that women have providestliem with extra' fuel
fOr energy.WOnieh may beibletp Use their fat stores more
efficiently than males. It ispossiOle that theyturn a higher
percentage of.fat mixed with-gikogen; since.glycogetilasts
longer they feel better after ;running a marathon than do
male.S. While the biochemical mechanisms:have not been
.isolate4,' there.inay be a difference in the adaptation to

.strentious endatance -type exercise betWeen males and
females,

Strength differences. between .males and females have
traditionally .been..tteknowledged. 'However, Dr. Jack
Witrnore has stated that kg Strength ..is nearly identical in
the tWo sexes. When exPressed reit-410o body Size it is
identical, In faa, when- txpressed ffflative to lean body
mass; the females.are.,:glightly soonierl The difference be-
tweet) males and:: fetilafeS i strength is .,greatest- in the

Ahoulders and somewhat leSs in the thetrunk, while leg
strength iippearS to be similar. The female, responds .to'
strength training in much' the same manner as the male in'
terms of percent- gained: Whik resistive weight training
produces large gain§ in strengthin the:female, cOncomitant
gains in mus-cle, bulk do not result. In other Words, the
female will not develop t,he muSele bulk 'evident in the male
even though she ;gay begin gaining the same percent in,
strength. In the fall of 1'971, a 114:pounet female broke the
males' lift record in that weight.class by lifting 225 kunds,
There is much to learn about abOut both males and feniales,
regarding factors related to strength, strength develpp-
mont, and, maximizing one's potential, development in
strength.

Efforts to determine qualitative and quantitative dif-
ferences in the aerobic Capacity of males and females have
demonstrated that the female has a maximal oxygen up-
take that is less than that of the male. In general, the level
of physical fitness overrides the effect of sex. Female cross
country skiers who are among the most fit women tested
.had an average of 55 ml/kg min white the average male
had 44 ml/kg min. The ml/kg min inditates how much ox-
ygen is being used per pound of body weight each minute., '
Nemale athletes have highertieygen carrying capaleity than
untrained ,male peer's. While athletic Males are noticeably
superior;' trained females are 25 percent more,, efficient
than untiained males. Body cornposition and level of train-
ing generally explain the observed differences -between
males and females. Whether the lean body mass of the
female can approach that of the male with the same train-
ing is a moot point. The female must deliver oxygen to her
fat tissue as well as her working muscle as pail of her worlq'T
load; she cannot leave her fat tissue in the locker room!

In additiOn to body composition and level of training,
other fitctOrs influence the rwinkal oxygen.arptake.Jhe
femare gen,erally has a smaller Iteak, lungs, chest muscle's,

- blood volume, etc. She compensates for these average dif-
ferences with the ability to increase her,heart rate to levels
higher than that observed i most males. Another signifi-
cant differenceds observed in the percentage of hemo-
globin, with the female having ten percent less than the
Male. No significant differences between males and
females are observed until puberty. The assumption has (

been that the female'shemoglobin is reducqd through
blood loss with menstruation: However, Dr. David Lamb
ot,the UniversitAof Toledo has reported a 2tercent \
crease in hemoglobin in castrated male an als when
testosterdne was injected .and has concluded trt
testosterone promoted red blood cell production. It ap-
pears that males significantly increase their hemo/globin as
testosterone increases and that females,do not necessarily
reduce "hemoglObin through, normal Menstruation,
However; males have approximately one million more ted
cells than females and can store 850 mg of iron as com-
pared to females' 250 mg. Compensatory faciors do not
appea..to adjust fOr this difference in males and females; .

therenk, some type of iron suPplement is frequently
recominended for the female athlete.

Mensteuatinn and Sports .

, probably produced tnOie concern angmisinfortitatiotean . .

. ,
. . .

Menstruattati'rthd factors relating to that. Process ave ,

.. 'any :other ,differeneo in pales and ffintales. FeritaleS have
ki '014de And broken their o it .personal best perfornuttices at
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all:phdses bf the mensfratial cycle. ft appearkthat the're is nd.
.decrement in petforninnee:for femalmwhO haVe made a
'seriotis.conimitment IO staigt,puisnits; however, it is pOssi-
ble that the athletkPoWlatign has:been -biaged tov4iard, .

women Who experienco tlo'impairmentk,Those who do ex-,
perience impairmentg- May have been systematically elim-
inated-from serious sports pursuits. .
. Miring the 11$70s, awareness of another pitttern of-
response in females who are training strenuously has
developed. It has:beenestimated that Pehaps 15 to 22 per-
ceitl. experience 'secondary arnanorrhea or cessation of

.'mehstruation; There are several theories attempting to ex--
plain this respOnse. The percentage of boefat is the most ,
oftan.'expressed tatioriale. Joan UllYot,-M.D., says that it
iknalare's way of protecting the.. feinale. peCauSe of 're-
dueed body fat, .for whatever reasons (starvation, diSease,
exercise, etc.) the body does not havegufficient fat storage .3,

to suppdrt-a pregnanCy.so the sy.4.tem "Shuts.down.." Dr.
Rose Frisch of Harvard suppotts4his theory to 4n.i::.F sex- .

tent-She dveloped a method- for predictingage for gnset
of menarche.. bY charting the height and weight of girl-s
every year during the age span of nine to thirteen yeats.

! She conciuded that the ratio of lean body weight to. fat is
an *portant determinant of sexual maturation in the
'temale. However,, this relationship is dot a cause-effect one
sinceincreasing levels of estrogen causeThe female to begin
to stOre,body fat as -well as triggering the menstrual cycle.
In essedce, body fat .and menarehe: are both caused by
eleyating levels of estrogen; therefore, increagid body fat is
not the cause ofThe onset of menarche. They coincide. ..

There ate several situations in which a significant de-
crease in body fat does appear to be related to secondary
amenorrheii. StarVation, anorexia nervosa,-and a drastic

. reduction in caloric intake resulting itva signiriCant weight
loss over a short period of time produce secondary
amenOrrhea. At the sametime, being .obese: can.also cause
cessation of menstruation. Other stressful situations such
as being .. i a concentration camp,iiitering:college,_ex:.____
periencin the loss of-a loved one, divorce, fear of failure,
etc., can also altyr the menstrbal cycle.

Sinee reduction of body fat does .not 'hold along all cases
of secondary amenorrhea reported,' other explanations .k
have to be explored: Females, who are on the same training
program,, who-have no significant difference in .percent of
body fat, and.. who have not lost a:significant amount .of
body fat canipe ori the sammiack 'team. Some of these

other% will experience secondary amenorrhea while others
w' I not. Individual-differences in response to stress may be
the \explanation; WV.. some :endure stresS, without any
'notiable changes while others do not is currently a
media, mystery. .M Ham . Selye of Montreal. suggeSts,
"stressis stress." Thii May .be the case whether that stress
liexercise, reduction Of body.fat 'in a short period of tiMe,
emotional stress, cdMpetitive stresst or whatever. There is
need, to examine a whole array of r6spOnses to understand
.Why secondary ainenortheti occurs irrsome womeri.

The magnitude or.the problem 'hus..-not actually eh
established. It appears. that .several different PatternS oc7
Cur. First, those whO huve had normal-cycles, 'the& ex-
perience secondary. amenorrhei witk in increase in
pfiysieiti training and exrcise, generally resume normal

,leyeles.with detraining. In Many cases individuals, whO did
PO. menstritatefOr twe oi- inore yearsltOpped bard train-
Oig aUd;resu ed !their cycles followe4' by normal. pregnan-

; Cies and'delk les Of bealth3i.babics.,
1 .....

e.

Secandly-; soine wOnaen experiepCing cessation 'ot.:rnfo-
_struation did no( alter theip.training programs ot rePittee
the .lost fat tissue,' yet their cycles reappeared, With time.
This liNould sUggest .that the body adapted to:thè 'stresses
piked upon ir and accommodated to them WithOnt long-
term encleicrine alteration: A 1978 survey study of rupners
c'ompleted.at Boulder, Colorado suggests that the pakcen,
tage.ofthOse experiencing .secondinkY amenorrhea increases
significantly its mileage ine'reases. Running .66 or Anore .
miles a week may be the Critical factor. A this point no
One knows for sure whether exercise per se o low bOdy fat
causes the condition.. As Dr. John Marshall, co-chairman
of the N.Y. Medical Society's Committee on the- Medical
Aspects of Sports said, "The body fat percenta0 is not the
cause; all kinds.of-things'We don't InoW abotit the delicate
balance of hormones have ap effect,. It may haye tO do
with the 'kind of trainitig, it May be psychologiCal." Cer-
tainly, the medical profession does nOt know.

In response, to an article written on the 'topic for
Wornen"Sports nearly. 200 letters.relating case studies were
received. The Medical treatment and guesswork that some
women were subjected to, not to mention The almost total
diiregard of the, possibility that vigorous exercise had
anything to do with their secondary amenorrhea, was ap-
palling. One woman sPent six years with different: physi-
cians experimenting with various tests and theories;
doctors subjected her to e erything' ftom brain: scans,.in-
jections of hormones, I hormone medication, to ex-
ploratory surgery, and finally came -to the conclusion that
she wa "having ide tity problems and denying her
femininity' since:nothing showed u15 that'was irregular or
abnormal beyond the fact that she did not menStruate!

While alterations and changes in the female cycle are ob.,
vious, males may have .similar alterations and n'ot even
knlow. about them. A little known Finnisti study conducted
in 1973 and reported in the 1976 British Journal of StePoid-
Biocherrsistry_ involved_ hormonal aSsaYsLin tnales bef ore_
and after They ran a marathon, Statistically significant
changes. Were observed in' severil horniones which impact
on male seXuality. A rise or fall Of their levels can adversely
affect- fertility, 'both thrOugh decreasing sex drives and
lowering sperm fount; AlmOst no one has examined this
relationship. Dr. Mona Shangold, physician-endocrinol-
Ogit, has suggested that "there may be a relationship be-
tween reprodpctive problems and chronic exercise sUch.ai
extensive training done by long-distance runners." ,Fur-
ther, she has stated that if there is a cotietation bet 'k-Yeen
very low body fat levels and fertility problems, this may
mean that rtinners of both sexeS yvill have to decrease their
running if they wish to have hilciren: for. Women, until
their 'cycles' rem-tit...for men, who knolls? Shangold has
suggested that a male with a low skrm ctiunt who wishes
,to restore it to tiorrnal may have, to stop running for 74
days because it takes that long for sperm tp mature.

TO date ,there is nothing-in the literatare to:support the .
belief that there is a high infertility late among runners,

'male or female.' The prOblem may he on a very'SMal) scale
indeed because of great. individual differences and re-
sponse to exercise and stress,. The eardiolhocular, psy-
chological, an&:otper benefitl running far Otpweigtv
potential adverse effects on reprodu4tjon . Fprther, there it '
nO ev:idence td8uggest thatAny. rePtdduptive'probiws timt
develop While trainingare irreversible. , Q

Another iven less-resettrehed, issue .htti.to do with thec'
P
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POssibilitY .of s enu us exercise delaying th4.':onset ofti.- ic
.

menarche. The'New York ilitiO,quoted Dr. Jai( Wilt:note,
as saying, "We know there issa tendency for girls who par-

.4-licitiale itr; heavyk ompetition before menarche to have,
onset delayed until they are seventeen. or eighteen; inn we .

do'not know Av.hether. that is good or, bad." The average.
. age of onset is beiweentwelye and thirteen years; however, .

'' beginning.,mengtruatioaat age.fifteen or sixteen iS Still cori-
Sidered nopnal.. At.a discuss0 of 'the issue .at the: Ameri- :

.. caocollege of. Sports' Medicine metiing in Chicago in.
'May, 1977, phYsiCians, could not agree 41 to the age. atc .
which one should become concernedif the-female has-not 741

égtiii to.menStruate. At,,this.point it Knot known whether
.. or not strenuous training prior fO puberty can be detriMen-

tal tctnormal :development of the endocrine or reproduc-..
tive systems/or not.. No.oneknows whether.it is possible to
delay development and then mike up for that delay with a
decrease in training routine.

Apparently 1 here is little reasbn to drastically alter'one's
exercise pattern .with pregnancy if thatpattern hag been a.
part of one's lifestyle for some time.,There are many case
sturdies where pregnant athletes have acComplished all.sorts
of athletic feats during the early stages..of theirpregnari-'
.gies.. Lynn-Blackstone, during!, her ninth month, ranNice
around Central Park's reservoir (a distance pf. approx.-
imately three miles) each evening. She finished 58th out of.
102 women in the 1977 Boston Marathon. Mary Jones ran

.: a half-inapthon race at fhe PallaFs Whiie Rock Marathon
/ in two hours and .five -minutes in December, 1976, when

She .yo nearly nine months pregnant...She returned to
mariath- ' running ten weeks 'after 'giving birth, saying
"Erh cy is not a disease.' I listened to MY body and lei it
dittate 'what I ould do and I'm healthier for h.!' Many

'.others report the same...experience. Trina Hosmer,. U.S.
OlYmpic cross-country skier in 1972, ran fOur miles in two
hours before her first child was born. She barely had time'
to get..changed and to the hospital for delivery. While

ereknosvidence thairegular .)Irina ma
. exercise and running during regnancy has to be discon-

tinned ift1i .e female is used to. r ular exercise.

ift ences in Physical R sponses tO Exercise

QsteoporosiS is far more pr yalent among women than
men; t is may be the case fa 'several reasons. First,ogrow-
ing girls e not general sociaked to' paqicipate in
vigorous ex ise dud those _years when boritis are
developing tuid w g sO that Sttesses placed'on them
during this time can result in stronger, More dense bones.
Secondly, estrogen levels decrease.with aging and onset Of
menopause and the effect that estrogen has in stihudat4ng

. bone maintenance is lest .to some degree: Thirdly, .feMtiles
do not eXercise enough throughout their lives to Stittnilate
bone Maintenance. Running, jogging, Or,other types of
regular exercise are especially hnportant for aging wOmen,

.1-yet the eniphasis has been on males getting 'exereise. The
harmful effects of inactivity on .bone tissue are welldocu4
tnented; long-term bed rest can lead,to early ostebporosis.
Even boneS that are in a plaster Cast for .a short time tend
to hecoMe lighter due tO Mineral loss:. The astronautS cx-
.pc'nçcd alteration in bone ritetabotism.during -periods of
weightlessnesS.and Physical,cOnfinetneat:

On the Other hand, eXerdise stitntilates bone irowth and .

maintenanee;.-one has 410)140 eXamine his o't .her dominant
aril) .to'coillpare the difference between that one and the 4,-

ItSser used one. PieVet$on d/or delay'of OsteOpOrosis
. . .

appears to.be related tO vigorous:exercise' during thegiowl.
ing years tO.mminiiie theskeletal deVelo tnent,.and then .,
cOntintied exercise throtighout (one's' tirne with soine
attention.paid to the.Amount,of ea! min the diet. .

Females may be more or less efficient in heat dissipation
"than the male, depending On how the research is inter-
preted. Studies sliov that males do sweat sooner and more

.. profusely than l'inales in response to increased body
temperalures. ;However, males may be prolific and..
wasteful sweaters. The female may adjust her sweat:rate
more efficiently; that is, -she on. coMpensate :for .4he
observed differences. On the average, a female. has .more
SWeat. glands than a male. Herbody temperature generally
gets two to three-degrees warnier than that of the 'male'S.
before she begins to.sweat. Feriales sweat leSS than males.:
and can accomplish t,he same work loads with less water..
loss. Both Males and fen-tales acclimatize to wOrk or eXet-
dmin heat; hoWever, fethales are able to do sci without in-.
creasing their Sweatrates..There may be some explanations
That haVe not been. exarnined. First, higher levels of
ettrogenin femalestend to provide greater yasctilarization; .

iterefOre, the ferhale may be ableto get more blood to.the.
surface of the body .for tQbli ng yv.hich: Would delay the
sweating prOcess: This fact: tnaYallow her to compensatelg
f0 heradditional faOnsulationand smaller bodY surface.
-Seconilly, -since' the, femdle has more.active sweat glands
hanlhe male, her sfeat distributed more evenly over

co/hig.body for maximal Co ing by eVa'poration;tgain Wm-
116

ensating
for her smaller ody surface! ,... . ,

While' the male sweats sooner, the fenialiykaysweat:bet-
:. terl.. Chris Wells of .AriOna State Univ'eivo-who has
?researched. heat environments, has. shgested..that women
' may regulate their body' temperature More effectively than.-

males. Perhaps it is' titne to examine this response' mOre
carefully and stop, perpetuating the potion that 'females
may be less effective in -heat. dissipation. Once the next .1

. .

generationisiocialized out of th,e notion that men. swe4,:'
gentlemen perspire;and ladies glow,.we may observe a-dif-
ferent response to heatstress!

.

When training and conditioning are eitual, there appears
to be no difference in injury predisposition, beiYveen Males
andfeinales.,Statistics suggesrthatfemales are More..v.ul-:'
nerable.to leg and, knee injuries. Again, the level 'of
physical conditioni4 and fitneSs is more itnportant than
one's sex with regard to injury predisposition. AscMcreas-
ing emphaSis iS placed-on conditioning of female athletes,
the injury statistics are'associated more with the type of
sPort played, than with 'whe r one iS male.Or female. In
short, individuals who lay basketball twill experience
similar types and 'rat Of injitries .that Will not- be Sex-..
linked: A. 'great deal ,of research is needed before' full
understanding and insight is gained Info jUst 'what dif,
-ferences do exist b.etween the reponse or Males Mil
females tolOng-terin strenuous exercise.

Conclusion

In summary, it appears that while males.and females. do
.differ in Many respects 'in ternts pf beir responsit. 'to
vigorous exercise, kre are .m0re differthces within a sex
than between -the sexes,. The level of. physiCal fitness
Mediates the di f terrace tp.a.greater.degrerthan sex;, When.
difterencEs are observeckin trained tváltscand.fetrialesthe,
response 'hi Most Cases is one of, adapting 4md conditioning.

.6 , , v44 A
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.. to 9h0nic eXercise in.;a.differeilf.Manner. many,. sittla7-
. ,

: sates. for' physiologic 1..diffeteNieSbetyveen. herself and her
'Aims the telltale adar.iii,sitehlt f.ashion that she cOMPen,.-.

male ccitidterpart. Or, -one coda say'that the male.c66men-
sates Whbii he differs from his. femaladianterOart, as in the

, cas'ie of hishaving to sweat.soonerin ordet-to coOl-his.bodY
, .:beeause-he cannot. get .aS mu6.11 blood tot he surface_.aS she

can. . . :

0.`f(c'wpuring :the 19.70li there has been enough scielVflepi-
dence generated to .counter the misconceptionS,Ignlance,
.ol&wives' tales and male chauvi'nismthat have:exjilOVOr
generations and prOented MI participafion OrfenialeS in
sport ...and physiCal activity. In Spite: Of: the 'gteater
Knowledge and understanding, ihere are still many.wht are
unwilling -to accept what the female's physical/ capabilities
.may beOr to accept 'that there are some differences thitt
might have impliCations for .performance in taSks-where.
strength, :speed, and the ability to generate power Are re-
quired, The fact .that the Members:of the Intet'national

'. Olympic. Committee :(all 'males who are well; :intd their :
.years) have. refused to :sanction- a 3,000 -meter tace for
women for the .1980 Olymoics becauseiheY do not. believe
that sufficient.nurnbers Of-females are capableof petfortn-
ing,in that event-is indicative of the ignorance (hat persists..
:Literally thOusandi of women throughout. the world are.

punnihg marath'ons'and,Other long' distance races.w\ithout
,ok .

any detriniental: effects. The recent cdurt case in' RhOde
Island inVolving 'the 19-year-Olcl, maie whd
4,,as siting the:High School Athietic.Leagtio tor the Ight to
play :On :tho glOs' volleyball team is, another -example of
lack, of understanding. .2Nt the -initial côttit)j hearing :the
judge ruled in favor of theboy.

*. ' .

Changing attitudes through eVidence' and education
altes, a long time. The impact of Title IX has speeded. Op

Ahat process'ponSiderably however,. there is still mud to
be done, Conferences like this one contribute significantly

-to the procesS of education and unfierstanding. There is
.absolutely.no adettuate rationalelo Support,the notionthat

, males neeçj more and better programs in sports and
phySical a6tyity thah feMales. Nor is:there any ration* tO
suppdli,,th6 notion that: females' partiCipation produces
detriment 1. effects physically, and/or pSycholdgically. At
thiS point in time it appears that the "sauce for the gander
is good for the gOose." The female gains as many benefits

pleasureS in having a healthy, fit body as the male.
Certainiu.he joys, challenges, and satisfactions, as wellaS
the diGtppointments of sporti 1)416)00ot), are :not 'sex-
bked: From everything in the I terature, the positive.
response of the female far outweighs-any of the unfounded
causes for concern about her. femininity and well-being:
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. Title IX has forced educators to*cik critically avcertain
practices Which, haVe been traditiOnal in ourfield.14 has
;been ifteresting to observe the polarizatiOn that respOnses

; to lifie IX have ereated. Af One extreme are thosi. who 4
refuse to admit 'that there have ever beendi$criminatory
practices in-physical edikation anthathletidS ,and; there-
forei findtbe philosophy behind Title IX tO be Completely

.-:irxelevitnt:.1zhe idea of SerinieS.rated.clasSesor ecgial ac-.
; gtess ri) classes for both- 'seici thus::becotries..att" Object of

ridiettle: rather than a meaningful IsSile,; At: the' other ex-.--
treme re thl)se 'Who are conv:inCed thauhlatant
inatiOn has diekred throtiihout the: histOrY ofAysical

-',.-edUcation and ilthileties, and that ra4ical itctiont mug be
Jamiediately. taken. Somewhere betWeen the sdlutions or
:non-sOlutions Offered by these twOextrefnes lies innovatiVe

.. program reform 'for physical education and athletics.
Ai.

Ithplementation

, ,, -,.\.. ' ,,,

- mtitiye,,..:s,Othething',that,74,iot ..go,544..ni.t.9.,0;;". aSPP
.thb:.soo9ol,soinliAtOW.:0,40 it. 4sttixt*.:140$00.1
tiCi.' -to .:'Crek'tte.;:0r:rnechain$ $...i..,4k0 4019),,Wei
bo icies. snr:,:n,. 0,0400 _tini(4i 1.PAttOW fOr: 4 '.;.iint,tb, S'.4,)f,i .,.
as sstn9nt,.. , Theiei:.actionii.:-.00-cri*Ati (.:ne.pe y i if;,...,,,

reformiare tO:'be made th, ,41;iplitiliiiate(4be ..4osibjl.i,t3i.o.f
sex diseritnipatiotfinqeduepti.Oh.- .,.,...,.. -;,,e.:.:.;;, .:,: t :;;,,:- .:..,.

0. " io.' ..1:'.. '. . .. ';'.... .''..'i'..... ..,i.; ' ,.:JI, ,.. 1;:.! :::.;.;/ ..; ....:.. '.
. .. ..2 ;7 '. .. :Protte0 Areili4 ..:, ,./., . '.. ''' i';...-... -..

..' :i -:, ... ,!'',*, ,r......3_,' '. ' ,c' .-.'.,, ,,
What-tire some of the gnerent 'oblev,M,V1.:T!te itTiliOtt)4,..4

tation-pt9biem's in ..the2areti4f.' s_i"c41',educati WIWI' bei.,,-°
categorized undef tilefolk4ingtie diiigs:. .°--, ':,: ,°., 1'1.. .. .' .1. Communication.' ,.,,.. :; -. /. - , - .,.-

-i.,,,--
,,., -,,,.:;-, ..,.. ,.,,;::, ', .tr(-1-,

*, 2. Curricultun ,-'". ., , .,...c.: ."'N ,,a -" ' 4p p i..". ., 19 , .. ' :.) '3:Scheduling
'.4. Staffing .' It!' ,,./

. .
5. coaching .../i: ,...:,. ..1,.. ,g... -.'''- 7.:;,... '1,

1., ,-'-":" :' - :' ..'A

6 A hl i /.- ;

§ehoO1 administraors have the rapOnsibility of egkab- The .first.prOblenf I'S that bf Vominithication; Whoq41.14',.
, . t et cs

lishing the parameterS, hand structures for, rein- * found' that Suzy and Johnny;Werem-0.'in
'fore* the Principle of equal access to educational ac- many .pare Audents, Oven.teachera, Were, hatifiecte:
tivities and programs. The majoradjatment to and motal flasically, .nts vhb.Werc.coneertied *the:safety:041)e
success with the Implementation of Title IX rests with the -yOungstervfouriditdeiffiCUINagccept actogetterdev*.hich:
staff .!'' differed' froth the& :daYs. .Sindetits:-Iin4-'

Taking this. as.,,a focus, I arn assurning that, ethichtors 0,-'teachersyirire oftenppepar for.
o

tat.pMentke'.,

yoAvilon't
CoMbitinjrhons thign

,IgNen;ittreagy confusediatidN'
ge$ that parent 440.studentit,

we have Completed the first year Tequitentenfg of- Tttle IX,, s encountered.; S-O.,thesehbols Oid.cOmthunicate htit
SpecifiCally, these, include: _ `3...., ..: ..:..._ i'. ":;:- aunegative fttetiOnitbeV., inf mined 'pep*.

1. the notification polkcy ; ,. e.,../ri' -.: 's ',,.\ -ilk% "this. is' vhatevvOnien's:Jili-lvant
'.. 2. the grievance procedure q. ''' . ,.,--,_ .:, c,--.:. .. ... thrs is Federat law .a7th'isl's'eqn.

3.:the compliance coordinattir poSitioif -,.,.... 7 :!. '-',E* ' ,.. "write fo.yotir. 66Ugres
4. the self-evaluation re. Rif.. ,:,.1 .;-, : - .!. ... tiature Stived only
5, the remedial'actionp an's , '. r. ., .:. ,--' :, .' --.:- ntisative feelinis abtittt. eh
6. the filing of the HEW, pinpliapcd)contirmittion fOrm. :: :". ;knew little:. if anything; abOuti;e:...-. ' :,,-. ;:,,,:.1! .;,1,,-':.:*;:-.'- -:;:':`, ' :

,What has.been theviality Of Our corppliiike w4these: '-' iu -the' area. of, Cuprtclilinni,,,ini,Pletrienralioh,Tille :IX ..,.'
requirethentsq Hav*.e flt:Ceck up :lb. ttil the poisibiiitiis Of,' . .jai§e's- the .qu'estibn.'Vf 'hp* AfkoNe kictiikft,fis.,.ACIt',:iia
adjustment.4ithiii'classes to Amex-iRtegooci sititatiotft Or, fprrneily been designed'fOkfoiy: 'r....for. 645§S',014i.nO,W.-he

. converiely; areW40.ajing iteedlegi*rieikto'04,enjoy, '*;'conibinea40.4i10140p:itii .it bnyA int( girlg t'OgY01#:`.
MenttOfActivities/ -Are NO waltiiila0 AX OP ritingspou iil th soiu-eelass:-.otth ilicl'ion41460.11.0iit is '.."japetii'

. ,

4..

to-b4hangeps son:te Ms'1,poigton
tlis6flinituttiOtt '793ecom!jhe'....classitivrigt:Toi. 4041.70yob

so,nfon.teiu no' nig 0:!he ilragtfeallyOutnged. 'Agiricts, 0,114:b9vosugtOsted spoiWbe
;(6'' 4 tilittnagdOit* 11,00,alre06.. ...,.fpuitilt; ?r,t4at alliliorg iiiishOtiticj,0010, snxiii,:thu,
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h Ve structiati,:- :
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Oere" gye the '111000 ,sekrinrater.,t classesi
.a way Of redisht.4ing Atdet114 mice aggin-On.. ,

. Staffing:T(4es another tlrOblem\.in the. itutlletnentithm '1..

Tale .ManyMachers 'are. vdicingtOtieer4oVer '

,',.t1OtaPeteneitie. itt tending certain .aet iv i ties for .*hich The Y
Ivereinit prepared Insormite edmealion Is ethically deeded.

T,Ite voachifig problern itivtilVes ttie-iss66..ol equal. pay
-far. eqUal *hilt; the determination o(criteria-fcir coach*

' ;.salarics that are leg)timate; andtbetwailability, of qualified..
cciaCliesq With.. the tremendoui *growth in the area elf.

s..athleties, qualifiedeoaches are hard to find, Fur ther; redis- .

tributiOn of ninds,;facilities; and . equipment has proven 's
diffictilt for some administrators. .

The finalproblcm'arekis,th4-of athletics, This 'category .

inclUdes budgetary decisionS .tegarding what 'gets .Cut
.."and/Or what:gets added, The issue of girls and/or bO4 go-. .

iffigjo the other sex's program -is directly .related
erekes in of fdingsand quality in the girls'. and btiy.S' pro-

grqins.
.

t, 1
. , , 44 ,

.: )0Ohle;1. Or pradile4s./sehoola". niust ..f liiivi 1.t..doeS. require,
s 'lbal Oi4V. it'p011opphY or Praciiceis eitablished;. ii inust bei:
J.apPlied ettnallit.t.egardiess- of six 0, 0nd Oat one sex. should
.. poireceive iiioi4tieneflis-ttian theother -' ." .

, ' -; , . 1,o , ,.. : .', .* . ... . . . .

.: Grades..5.8. , . . ., ;, , e7-..- -!

. By grad, 5.-8, hoyi d girls who have &eon exposed4 o a ",,
good. physical education 'proem in grAdes K.4,have. ac:. S.

qiiired theskills, .bodily.COntrbl and. readiness- for The more .,
c9mplex:game design and coniperition that sports offer.

" it is in these grades lhat,we havetraditionally, separated
.. die' claSses by sex,..Thit. undoubtedly bas been beCanse the'.
-selection Of t Ports offered to boys :were tlfe'pame.spdrts ..
available in the'interschodl proiran3.: .At this time coaches
can 'start identifying the young/athletes, and begin ,the

-grooming :Process. Spine .say it. is a time io separate..the
boys frOni the men. And, indeed, in many Physical educa-
tiOn programs OLthii tyPe, a. great inan.y young Men have

'ittlbeen left out beeaus. 'they Were.not Vat sity material:
. ISrofessionallY, w educators knoW 4hat in grades 5-8

both girls and boys are developing atIvery .different raros
depending on early or late pukerty. Vhe leacher is well

4. ,. aware of the need to keep tradaof the range of abilities,
sizEs,l and liveights flf individual stUdentS; This tivit:akeness
was important wheri the teacherS taught sek4egregited
classes, and it is even more critical for teaqing. sex-
integrated Classes. It is the teacher's responsibilitY to make. i ...

"an assessment of each class and thendetermine the types of
activities that fit stiidents', readineSS, levels, oigatilze the

. class to-allow for maximum lafetya and administer, rules
.

and procedures designed for Partidpation sticeess. ,

At these grade levels, physical education subjectmatter
is generally determined by the teacheLStudents ane sebed-
tiled for 'physical education and4then teaChers decide What
and bow .they,are going, tO teach 'during the fall, :winter;
and spring. -In the past; the activities selected have. tradi:-
tionally paralleled.the interscholastie season. ../ , ..

-- Although tbe sexes may b.e segregated withirn.The-class.
when cOntatt spotts are being taUght; it is reCOmmtided
that some contact' sPorts be modified so ttlat they may be

, played by all students together.. Ahhost .411the activities
which have 6.een" taught in segregated sPhySical.education
classes are suitable for teaching in integFated classeS. ..

V . .

Sex integrated Classes 'and Grade Level&

The requkrement that phyir. education, classes in the
...elementary. s.gli.00l be integrated presents little; jf any, difk

fictilty for.grades K,4. ClasseS at tItis, level have beensex-
integra,,ted for.'ears'.. it .has also been cominon faractice to
asjgn either a. man oe .wcimail physical eddlttor to ttese

.. naixed classes. This 'breSerits a edmfortablesituation for

.; mosr teachers sinee elasso at this/level are .designed to'
' --teach,gamerof lOw orgathatioli, .rhythm and dance, and,.

.psrceptuamotor activities forboth girls and .bOYs.
Starting,atgrade 4, however,*ny schools have separ-

Iited studknts by sex, because instructors begin to,introduce
sportS skills at this level. There is no ksound edtrationar
basis . for 'sex .separation, since all Children shou d have
sports skills..like throwingrunning, and dodging: A reason

ften cited for separation- is. that 'sonic of the sPorts skills
405g introduced tat this stage are' too rough or. dangerous
.).§.iirls.tertainly, an activity presented fOr class insertic-

.'.08.0.4114ii.,tpo rough or dingerons for_ one sex, regardl6s
of the0i,'Mould be roughot dangerous for& Other sex.

The magazine, WomertSporis repiYrtedIn 1974 thai:
"For'all but .:a few 'individuals of eithe,r sex; 'sport is a

.

recreation, .a part-amd enthusiasm, at .way of feeling
1;6411," This,:quete Offers air interesting Perspective that
may piovide guidance in strtict uring class in)truction..
...The typicM.Studeheis' not enrolled in physical educatiOrt

classes to' becorne an *aceoinpliihed athlete. kle or she is
ConcernecNith acquiring basic skills necessary for reerea-

..

VOnal enjoyment of an actiVity! TherefOre, considerations
physiological and hiamethanical differences which

become:prime ftWtbis. in Opting athtetes should not be .)

. .

Grades 9-12
If the class instructional program -is coordinated from

K-I 21 by the time a student reaches grade 9, he or she will
have the necessary basic `skills to participate 4n. specific
games, datices, amiatics, or sports activities. ,

. Title. IX Makes no ctiiriCtilar yettutrements except that ..

'physical education classes may not be conducted separately
on the basis of sex. Courses may be oriented to ati.elective-
seledive pticigram that includes' many singTedual,

'of great ifiwort during class ' Mstruction, Rather, 'sttident , and carryover sports, deplilingo.on Ideal Conditions.
.notds and-expectations should be the prime consideration Students may be scheduled chissz.c by skill level and
in :determining conese,gotilt tlit&are appropriate to thea. - 'this may reOlt in a tlass.being almost all of one sex. The ,
.ed.ticatir of 111.0 students.: . . . criteria. for forrning.ciasseifmay Pe.variid as long is they

etation:ftirthetretnittili us.that, while there are Very,signifi'm Of onsewox, . 4 .

Dr. Willis E.Schaffer ttic Ainerican.Medicai AsSo- are not base0 on sex and di;i10:S,idverseVilftt members

'..r.,;twse.X.rclateddiffereitices between..males.ana mflleS, It Once tt class has been iseheauled, bep
'Ithottid be bbritelhOhd thattheie are attiloabtedly jotter 'artitqt by. sex during Partieipation. conifiet tOorts..Title

006,10,06;4y as eontact sp
dutIngihe instrOtioi isblate.
.contict sPOrt,,:in *gtieStiOn iS. Itpt

Veretices betviori the, ,14014p0 tAt rn ,110 IX identified.,rugbY; wrestling, foo bal), basketballe:box,-
4hOt :there* differences' bet*entiw_atieogé .ftintir

aVernenittic in terms'. 01 physicalOtrfortnaneet
jfltie tiOes orpoione Aidow.,.specifiVehnos;

\
e .1 ,t

. Separation , by sex,
s That coMPrklhe
rallY Ileeitiary for

',

ger



safety parpo'ses.. Further, there' is npthing: to prevent a
lea40er frOm modifying sports in Such a wa aslö provide
fsfrfthe safety of the litudents. ecor example, international
riles Of basketball might belised irt integrated classes..The
re lstanci to this approach is often lias4d on the fact that
te .cher-mOdified rules or formalized international rules

:,'....afe not the r9Ies used intvarsity'level,play.. ..1 .

'Ultimatelt'lt is important to remember that the desired
outcome's of a good physical education program are cort-.
sistent with sex,integrated.physical education classes.

Suggested Procedures.,
,

. What actign steps can be taken to create a proceSs that
will provide Atitinuous feedback while contributing4 the
imnplementation orritle IX both legally and morally?

4'. ; -
6

. Cominunkation .

L Have meetings witli the physical Oucation staff to: .:.

a. fdiscuss not jait the legal requirementi of Title IX,
bur..the moral anti philosOphical aspects. When. 4

you conii down to it, yam...staff membefs are ,the
. ones 'who implement .Title 1Xe Faculty and staff

Oitede, behavicir, And ,understanding are critical:
,.

b. discass progress aneor changes rega.rding. Title
IX based upon.your self-evaluationxeport.

Have metnings with the studenc-body.. They,. too,
need iuformation about the law and iis moral apd
societhi aspects.

3. Schedule meeting§ With the community, the PTA, - ,
. and Other community service organizationV. Again,

.,

the purpose would be to hejp people understand the
reasons behind changes in the sehool. The physical
education programs exPerienced by ,most adults in
their own edudaticin were, probably 'quite different
from progfa implemented as a result of Title 1X.
Any break ith tradition generally requires clear ex.-.
planation. our discussion's with ComMunity
MemberS 'should include safety aspects and what is
being done to instire stadent welfare, as well as the

. reasons for program changesthe move to lifetime
activities, to sek integrated classes; etc. . \.

."*tt

s r

Cle4triculum .4or

I.. HaVe' oi'le or two Persons in each building berespon-
sible for receiving,staff and student Concerns about
the imPlications Of Title IX. Tfiese personS -Would
also periodically reView and analyzettirrent program
Offerings, pOlicies, and practices. The representatives
would submit.their dhalyses andrecommendati9ns
the, DirettOr in jannary and ;in June for final reports

:Co the Superintendent and Botild of Education. 7

,2: Havb,tvither littilding or grade.level teachers meet to
4111.1ftillty (he acilVitieS to be ;taught evgry quarter or
season 4'1, both girls and'boys.. 'The. teachers. should
'then detektnine the activity apProprlaWies'i fdr each
class siituition. :

J. For every different activity, the Diget4should have
eagh teacher submit a report identifYing: the natakof
the activity; the progressions used fo4r skilicang stra-
tegies; the rules tib be used; liod specinC rtiles16 be

'modified. Any other informatioh that may be.upkoie.,::
to a class or an actjvityihould alpAtb,e rep6rte0. This'r
type of docuMentation 1§'impprtantjA disese

4, FOim a CoMMitietero deVelop spldenLinterest 'surveys.,t
1;

.for 'doss, Instructional .activitie.s ThiS Survey should,
be Compiled once a year and used to 'develop .the ...

.' follOwing year's prOgrama, The 'CoMmittee may tilSO
develop the criteda fOr establiShing priority . ac-
tivities. .. . .

The DireAtiir.should.alsa see. that written .builditig or ,
district poity statement's are develoPed, BOard arf-
proved, 'and made public; 'these AVotild deal,directly'.. A'with such is4nes as: , ,,

tl. thedistrices position on-the. eitinimal.aMotint
:time a teacher devotes direcNIO physiCarfitness .
during each clasperiod; _Y. .., , ' .

.b., Ow poliey regarding the Minimal amounts. of
.. class time set -aside for teaching skills. and stra-. ..

'. tegy lead-up activities prior to. any "whole,
garrie' play; . . . .

c. the position regarding class structure for
maximain participatiiiit during- class instraclion
and athletics; ;., . , .

d. the position on teaching while aiSo officiating
during class instrudtional periods;

e..--therpurpOSeslf-ancticlifferences,boween 'class
instruction, int amural, and interschool activity;

f. the district's position on teacher mOdifications
rules and game Aructurei'tO idsure safe and suc-

.cessfulyerfosmance during class instruction; ;

. the district's position on programing provisions
for different grade levels and different 'ability
levels:such asintratnurais and jttnior high modi-'
fled varsity, :

6. Develop a "Required Selective-Elective. Program"
for grades 9 and 10. Students would be required.to
elect and select at least one activity in each of the
folloWing categoriesi dgal; individual, team, attuatic;:
and dance. Lifeline types of activiles should be in-

'IP troduced and streSsed during these g des.
7. Develop a required elecae program for grades 11

and 12: Students would be able (o take anyCourse as .

many times,. as' it was offered,'At this, level, courses
could be designed fo help gtudents further career in-

k terests or a vocatipnal . interest.- eor example, stu-
dents cpuid learn how to otficiate--:-.a skill that Would'
lead tO ad earned Officiating rating. Or; courses
could be designed sp cifically for stadents who are
interested in being lea as at Camps, playirounds, or
other areas that requipe an understandihg., and
knOwledgeof how to orgitinze groups for safettetivi-

-

ty; etc.
8. Identify and organizelladents With particalar skill or

leadership ability for peer-teaching .and student
assistance in other classes, Some students 'Thay Wish
to be Oheduled for sUch service during. (twit.: free.

petiods; others intty be selected' right from Within ..,

their scheduled physical education: chub Several '

districts.have used students fromthe upper grades to
assist wttlfelwentary, programs. ol ,

It

iche4lin gs
10 las important itir a district to have ongoing recordS.'

for each actiVity elected by studentS, .These record..
. shoUld ittpntify total class Membership. and uunab4'
of iNdents by
When classes ate not .schedUled on-- ait elect,ive., or
eleetiVe.selectiVe bisls, physical ;:edueation issites
shOuld',))e. schedpie4 in AO same WO, OS anY,,other.

.
. ,



.

Ohysical education teacher,. like anY Other
teacher in the School, should receitie cla§i list; prior.

. to the first claskrneeting. Every teacher hi,irthd right
to khow who and how many students he/Ole will be

. responsihle for during each scheduled period: This'
information4 is . neassary for toth planning cur- .

--liculam and developing a consistent rapport 'with a
,

stiqing

l .. Vevelop .a procedure for icfentifYing 'current Staff
.,

, teichingt activity.interests as relat, ed to grade and skill .
.,

. level of students:. C'enelusion \., .

4 ,
..

. . ,

,

3.. Paejt year, deterthine 'district policy '-with regard to
. persons plaYing on _athletic teams formed for the' ,

other. sex, It., is important to' keep in ,niind- that Title '1,4'.
tX clearly sayi;

A school &nay preclude men or Women :frOrn -par?.
ticipating on-teams fOr the .other sex if athletic op-
port/nitres have,not bsn ljmited in the past -for them,
regaraless 61 'Whither the sport is ehmact or non-
contact. ir "4

2, D.esign.atid implement'an inservitt program directly
related to staff, needs. Perhaps each staff member
6ould 'be reiptinsible for presenting a "master

. lesstin'." If budget is no probtem, o.utside experts cari
.4 _bu blibught in. When staff members attend con-,

ferences or wOrkshops, hold them responsible for
,i,-... reporting back to the' distript staff new ideas,' tech=

. piques, ete. Develop a plan for sysiematicallyover-
ing one or two new activities eifch semegier. f .. .

3%. Assign staff to grade levels and:activities that most,
reflect/heir capabilities and willingness to work with
sex-integrated. classes. If possible, schedule team

, teaching opportunities fOr staff. Also, 'rotate your
better teaChers, .

. óachink

I. ,Establish clear policy regarding the number ohays,
hours, length of season, and tuimber of scheduled
and non-scheduled contests _minimally expected of

" coaches%

Z..

.

. Z. Make available 'district requir`ements with regard to
qualifications for each actiiiity. These need not be

. sex related. . ,
. For etteh coach, keep professional records that iden-

tify training experiences and years of instruction.
Establish it written,poliCy, and 'practice for meeting
with alf the coaches involved in the girls' and boyS'

. progratti to. review -sehedttling of -practicelime and
lengthof schedule, transportatiOn arrange:-

'ments, policies for student membership' on :teams,.
etc. This,meeting should be held early Mille. school

. year to avoid 'any'. difficulties 'or discrepancies be-
tween the girls' and boys" programs.,

.

A ihletks
- .' a,I,. fortna group of students and staftio survey student

interests.:Aret ts. of interest shotild beidentified fOr
ifitratiturals and ititersehoOt programi. It is also itri-

44rtant to. knoW- bow 'much,time :per week ?itudents
would be willing to'dqvote to each sport or activit4

. chosen, : , .

. .-..,
1.

.... 2. D evetioiictiteria for deleriniqing wten.to add or. drop.
'' a program. The following are areas that should be"'

considered': .How many students are needed in order
iiicanduet a program? What at ;'v the Minimal_ bttdget

r- *reqtdireMents!for, the ttetiVity? hat is the availabil !

ity ora 4040 (;otteitz Itt.ttrmg 9f the ongoing.prOL.
grittn, What .are theipdce and. time:requirements? Is

, .

the adivity oneatlititels supporlivetol theAlstrkt's
goalS.for titelto001#0.

. .,

There, is no question that physical edkeators, really
want to.implettent sex-integration, they.cmk The prOblems
of iMplementitig the law do not -Stam from. lack of
lonowledge. prdfessiotials knowtow to sched*, and they
know subject matter. Professionals' ktio about human .

learning and Minim growlh and dwelt!) t. They, knew ,
how to .organize, . improvise, and dify. ToLlt.e.

ence for this; we have only to look at theoryarigeoitJfskills:
and techntines, used for teachin.gi
modi fed prograins bdsed,Ott, readiness 104 Coethe.i 1ni6t_
high students,.sPecial.prOgritesildr liandiCapPed:Ondents *..

and other;stadentsWhh .speCial needs. PhYsical education
cloilg. ptofcn and professional physical educators ,t-

can doirtley Want to.
Perhaps the administrator's iob is that of helping

teachers understandsthe significanee allaying all activities-
and programs accessible to stadents regardless of their sex..
They need to- feel' .simported, especially yin periods of
drastic change, and they need to knoW that their efforts
will,make the difference in ending sex. discriminatt3n. It is .

, most important for teachers to understand that .the total
program of physical education (class instruction anda
athletias) has a' place foreveryone and that those stuilents
with special-interests and skilk Will have opportunities to
pursue specialized' learning. Students who want!to acquire
skills and knOwledge in order to enjoy athletically oriented
activities' tfave Ole benefits of 4claas instruction. StudenN
who want greater involvement in .athlet' ',can Participate.

,e skilled and
e experiences y:

rtunity .Provides

in intramarals. And students who,.
*ant more organized And highly co
hatie interschool possibilities?. Equak op
something for every girl and boy. '

$o one can predict with infallibleaaccuracy. whai The
future. will be likc. Sehools have the hett4 burden of
preparing .students to. live wisely and peacefully in air

, unknown .futurei In addition, ..society has traditionally s

turned to. the, schools to help regol10' social problems.
.vie* of-the .aecelerate0.pace of changes in today'S sbeietY,

. ..bverclomg sekStereotyping,'pecovidIng equal opportunity,'
-and endouraging, the 'recognition d development di in:-
dividuall differences not based on ethnic, racial, religiOus
or sexual ditterences are eVen More formidable'tasks..

The leadership possibleln.the areaof physical education.
atid athletics is 'Very pOtent. StudentS for the most part
have liked phystol education add the profession has
served them well. HistoriealVvery fine programs for girls
and boys have beett'developed,.Separately, It is time now'
for the 'men and,womencia the field of physical education
to Work together.to develop curriculkfor both sekes to en- ,

joy ahd learn together.
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